
Pack 167 Committee Meeting Minutes 

Tuesday May 1, 2018 

Present - Shannon Bodnar, Chris Hall, Joey Ellis, Dusty Rhodes, Amy Faile, Angela Smith, Ken Sternberg, 
Courtney Gendron, Tiffany Dickens, Joanna Collins 

1) The Scout Oath - On my honor I will do my best to do my duty to God and my country and to obey the 
Scout Law; to help other people at all times; to keep myself physically strong, mentally awake, and 
morally straight. 

2) The Scout Law - A Scout is trustworthy, loyal, helpful, friendly, courteous, kind, obedient, cheerful, 
thrifty, brave, clean, and reverent. 

3) Budget – Angela 

a) Budget Update Checking Acct $9191.37 of that scout account $1676.15, Savings $707.41,  

b) Apache Day Camp early bird PIF, End of Year trip PIF, Grayson Highlands camping PIF. 

4) Advancements- Erin Ellis 

a) May Deadline Wednesday May 16th due to store closing for remodeling 

b) Neckerchiefs / Bridge Ceremony - May 21st Ken will get Bridge from Garage.  No Neckerchiefs needed 
for Webelos, If new scouts are joining us for the bridging ceremony they can get a neckerchief also.  
Please advise den leaders so that they can advise Erin to purchase neckerchiefs.  Girls will be 
included once we have an update from chartered organization. 

c) Question on a few outstanding boys who are close to competition, den leaders please reach out to 
Erin Ellis for those who are close. 

5) Cub-O-Ree Recap- Dusty RhodeS 

Great deal of training done for newer parents on volunteer roles and items as older parents get ready to 
age. 

Reinforce buddy system for boys, making sure new families have phone numbers of leaders. 

Ideas as to best gather the pack after a campfire - Red glow sticks suggested to be given out at campfire to 
identify Pack167. 

Question about where the $16 paid to council actually goes.  No cups this year.  Question to council as to 
where money is sent.  

6) Girls in Cub Scouts-Shannon / Chris / Lois  

a) Update from Charter Organization - no update currently Shannon and Chris to follow up. 

7) End of Year Trip (6/2-6/3)- Chris Hall 

a) Update - Activity for whole pack that involves a moving boat! As soon as we get time finalized, Chris 
will send out email with all info. 

8) Apache Day Camp-Stacy O’Hara 

a) Update - 1 additional registrant, we are the largest group and they are running out of space.and 
additional are $175, Health forms needed.  

9) WAC- Chris Hall 

a) Registration - Will open shortly $165, due by end of May.  Dates are not yet confirmed hoping for first 
session July 8th - 11th. Chris will advise as soon as dates are confirmed. 

10) Greyson Highlands- Ken Sternberg 



 $40 deposit due by May 20th, registration will be up by tomorrow.   

11)Summer Events- who, where 

a) End of Year (6/4) - Chris, Shannon and Tiffany can help chair.  Popsicles to be served. 

b) Raingutter Regatta (6/25) - Cook family can reserve the shelter. Tiffany can also assist organizing.  
Pack provides pizza and ask scouts to bring a drinks and their boat. Webelos are going to help plan. 

c) Pool Party  & ice cream social - Moving to 7/16 Craig Faile will approach the Palisades to see if we 
can get the country club pool.  Tanya Harris willing to chair event, also knows somebody in 
Huntington Forest. 

d) Movie Night (7/23) - Joey to plan - movie, popcorn  

e) Bike Rally (8/13) - Chris will chair and Ms. Harris to assist.  

11) Fundraising for 2018-2019-Shannon Bodnar 

a) Popcorn - Tiffany Dickens offered to be new Popcorn kernal, we will likely do a modify version 
including online sales and show and sells. 

b) If not then what, Candy bars? Rock a thon? BBQ? Pine straw? Brixx pizza spirit night, Krispie Kreme 
cards, dunking donuts coffee,  Hungry Howies certificates, Dominos coupon card, Autobell cards, 
nights at dream dinners, Bob a job week, car wash service.  

c) How much do we need to raise, ball park $10,000, Approx $5000 needed for pack to run, $3000 for 
Scout accounts and a donation to council.   

d) *Would like to keep show and sells so that boys are actively selling.  * Would like different price 
points - Jerky?? (Courtney will check with troop.  *offering services  *rock-a-thon, where boys raise 
sponsors. 

e) Tiffany to do some additional research on Candy Bars. 

f) Dream Dinners - will do as an parents fundraiser. 

12) Training 

a) COPE May 4-6 - Need another trainer 

b) POW WOW – May 19th - Cancelled  

13) Volunteer Coordinator- Courtney Gendron 

a) Open Positions / Transitions 

i) Assistant Cubmaster 

ii) Assistant Committee Chair 

iii) Assistant Treasurer 

14) Next committee meeting – Tuesday  (6/5) 

15) Next Roundtable – Thursday 5/10


